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In re
CHARGE OF JT'DIqIAL MIS@NEUqT

RALPH K. WINIER, Acting Chief Judge:

On July 29 | L993 | oplainant filed a ccmplaint wittr

ttre Clerkts Office fxJrisuant to ttre Judicial Oorncils Reform

ard Jr.ld"icial Corduct, ard Disability Act,, 28 U.S.C. S372(c)

(ttre Act), ard tlre Rrles of the Judicial 6unci1 of ttre Secord

Circuit covernirq offplaints Aqainst Judicial Officers (the

Local Ru1es) chartirg a cirsrit @nt judge of this Circuit

with niscorduct,. Ttris is ccnplainantrs ninttr conplaint of

rniscorduct, against a judicial officer of ttris Circuit.l att

of ccrq>lainantrs previous conpJ-aints against judicial officer^s

have been disnissed.

Backcrrourd:

Corplafuurrt, is a disbarr:ed attorney ard frequent

litigant l*ro is required to cbtain leave of court before

filirq docunents in tlre United States Court of Appeals for tlre

Secord Circuit and in tlre United States District, Courts for

the Santtrern ard Eastern Districts of Nerv York.

Ccrplairnrrt becare a litigarrt before ttre United

l on July ZS, Lgg3, ccnplainant also filed corplaints 93-8528 and 93-8529
hrtrictr a::e discr.rssed in a seln::ate onder.



Stat€s District. Couft, for tlre Souttern District of Nerv York,

witlrant obtainjrg leave, by fili:rg two lawsuits in ttre Sq>nerne

Court, for the State of New York against multiple defendants,

including nany judges of ttre United States Court of Appeals

for the Secord Circuit ard tlre United States District Coruf.

for tlre Sotrtlrern District. of Ner.r York. ltre cases wene renprred

to ttre United States District, Court on rnctions by tlre United

States Attorney on behalf of the federal deferdants. They a::e

currently perdirg.

Allegations:

Corplainarrt asserts that jx one of ttre cases pendirq

before ttre district court the judge rnade certain adnissions

r^rtrich are enridence of judicial misconduct. Itrese rradnissionsrl

were rnade ttren the judge failed to contrcnrert statenents by

ccnplainarrt tJrat acccrqnnied ccnplainantrs nrotion for sumnarlr
juAgnent ard tlat, pr:suant to the districf cotutrs local

rrfles, a:re deemed adnitted by t]re opposing pa:fy.

Corplainant alleges that h an onder errtered in a

case brrotrght by conplainantts daughter ard ex-wife, the judge

rnade statements concerning conplainant ttrat were rrdefarnatory

ard constitutional [sic] injuriousrr to ccrqrlainant ard

contJaqr to rrfurdanrental ettrics and fairnessrt becalse

ccrplafurant rrwas not afforded an optrnrtunity to contrc /ettrt

ttrenr. Corplairrant claims that suctr statenrents ttrenreal[] a

rnanifest lacl< of basic ethics on tlre part oftt tlre judge ard

challerges the judge to substantiate ttre stateunents.



Coplainant also asserts ttrat ttre judge had no jurisdiction

cnrer orplajnarrt in tlrese proceedirgs ard tnat any statenents

tlre judge rnade about ccnplainarrt were tJprefore not rnade i:r a

jdicial capacity.

Ccnplainant asserts ttrat the judge, eittrer alone or

witJ: ottrers, is ergaged in crimirnl r:ac*eteerirg activities,
ttla:ceny of judicial br:st assets, ttre diversion of nrcnies

palable 'to ttre fedel:al courtsr to private pockets, o<tortion,

defr:ardirg the federal gcnrarrnent by federal representati-on,

at federal cost ard opense, ard ... atterpting to conceal

ard advance suctr crirninal activities, by labeltirq

[ccnplainarrtts] ctrarge-s as' frivolous. I It

Final1y, ccnplainant alleges tlrat conplainant's

cornrictions for criminal contenpt ard disbarnent frcm the

practice of Iaw suffer fron constitutional ard jurisdictional

infirmities ard that his dislcanent was r:nlawftIl.

Disctrssion:

Oqrplafu'rantts allegations ttrat the judge adnitted

certain corduct, by failirg to respord to conplairnntts nption

ignore.s ttre presidirq district. court judgets orrders that

defendants are not required to respond to any rnotions or

disccnre4r requests in ttre pendinq litigation r-rntil defendantst

nrctions to disniss have been decided. Ttre presidirg judqe

nrcst necently reiterated this direction in an orrCer dated l4ay

20, L993. Accordirqly, corplairnntrs assertion ttrat the
judges conplained against have adnitted certain rnatter is



unsrryeofted. FUrftrenrpre, ttre allegations are ttre subject of

Iitigation before tlre district court ard are therefore

dirrectly related to tJre nerits of tlrose proceedi:rgs.

Accordingly, tlrese portions of ttre ccnplaints are here hereby

dignissed as frivolous ard directly related to tlre rnarits,

Fur.suant to 28 U.s.c. S372(c) (3) (A) (iii) ard (ii) ard Rrle

4 (c) (3) ard (2) of tlp l-ocal Rules.

To ttre e>ftent coplainant asserts that stateunents in

ttre jr$ers decision werc defarnatory, injurio.rs or unfair, arxl

were not rnade in ttre judge's judicial calnciQr, conplainant is

nistaken. Although not oqrressly stated, ttre judge nerely

took judicial notice of firdirgs in ottrer prrcceedirgs. Nor do

tlre jdqers staternents provide erridence of turettrical behavior.

To ttre extent ccrplainant acc'uses tlre judge of crirninal

activitlr, ccrplairnnt prcnrides no enridence to substantiate his

claims otlrer than ttre allegations rnade in ttre district. courft,

ard jtdicial firdirgs that conplainant has filed frivolous

litigation. Ttrose portions of tlre conplainant has filed frivolous

disttissed as directly related to t}re illerits of tlre p:rcceedirgs

ard as frivolous, prrswmt to 28 U.S.C. S372(c) (3) (A) (ii) ard

(iii) ard Rule 4(c) (z) ard (3) of ttre I.ocal Rules.

conplainantts allegations related to his cornrictions

for srirnilal conterqlt ard his disbament frcm the pr:actice of

1aw are directly related to ttre nrerits of tlrose proceedirgs.

These lnrtions of tlre ccnplaint are hereby disnissed pursuant

to 28 U.S.c.  S372(c)(3)(A)( i i )  ard Rule 4(c)(z)  of  t l re I .ocal



Rules.

The ccrplaint is hereby disnissed in its entirety.

The Cterk is directed to tr:ansnib copies of ttris onder to the

ccrplainarrt ard to ttre judge wtro is the subject. of tlre

ccnplaint.

Ccnplainarrt is cautioned tlrat ftrrflrer sr-rhrnission of

insubstantial miscorduct corplaints will jeopardize his

entitlement to r:se ttre miscorduct ccnplaint prccedure.

RALBH K. !{IINIB.
Actinq Ctdef Jtrdge

Signed: Ner.r York, Ner'r York
Septernber 3, A993


